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TUe Ossxsm Job Department has be
tboronghly mpplled wlUx - every needed
want, and wita Uie latest styles ol Type, an
every manner of Job Wotk can now De don
witb neatness, dispatch and cheapness.

We canrornlsh atshorl noUce - '

BLANKS, BILL HEADS, -

IiEXIBBHSADStOABDS.
TAGS, KBCEIFTS, POSTKBS, '

PROGRAMMES, HAND BILLS,

7 ,., .. ..
'

, T T- T -

CHARLOTTE N. CJ, FRIDAY, N0TEMBER 2 1877 NO. 2,241
'

Dai I Tear (postpaid) in advance, $8 00

1 moa.
. t of j.- J ' 'WIKIT EDITION.

'Veeklr. (in the wunty) in advances v$2 00
out or tne county, postpaid? znOf
fi months, -- ' " l 00

l.ihnnil redactions farrinlw-- I

vl 0 UNDEB THE NEti?
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KdPTTIEWlIDlf Iff
E'D. LATTA & BEO. The public

goods and prices. We determ
ined to keep
Clothing down
ceeded in so doing.

CHARLOTTE The prediction that our low
prices would
known and result in an in

JJA8 been Refurnledand Befitted in
F

first-clas- s; style, and offers inducements to

Travellers and Residents in ,its excellent table, supplied with the best the market affords

at prices to suit the times. An active corps of waiters in attendance at meals, and no

pains or expense spared to render guests comfortable.
' s
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Moderate Terms for IVlbnthly Boarders.

OUR MOTTO IS TO PLEASE.
aprl

creased business, has been
verified.

AND False assertions bring quick
. .

distrust.
No disappointed visitors at

our nouse.
The perfection in shape and

nt ot our garments indicatesCHESTER,
tne artistic taleut employed.ELIAS, COHEN & ROESSLER,

Anticipating a fine trade this seasoD, have bought largely, and now have the
'"V pleasure of inviting yonr attention to

ratrons ot
money in their clothing

An Attractive ONE The people
With us they

We undersell
irrespective ol

kBUTpri8ingly cheap.Alt

Cioods exchanged, ifunsoiled,

PRICE within 10 days
purchase.

We manufacture and sell such
fine-fittin- g clothing that every
one who has
recommend theirCLOTHIERS,

OF

DRESS GOODS Our stock is large, and so cheap that it is no loDger econ-
omy to buy calico.

HEADY MADE CLOTHING Our stock is complete, at prices that defy
competition. . v.

FANCY CASSIMERESA nice assortment.

CARPETS Beautiful in design, and cheaper than ever.

KID GLOVES A specialty! .J , O .".

In fact our stock ia larger and cheaper in every department than heret-

ofore. Call and inspect it. r

ELIAS, COHEN & ROESSLER.

BURGESS NICHOLS,

rj t" s s ;L ' .

VAT VTTTVJU-- Al I I.

m1SaGEMET)F ' Jt

iFall Stock,

& RETAIL
DIAUB IH

ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE,
BEDDING, &C,

A

F U L L LINE
or

CHEAP BED8TEADS, LOUNGES,

PARLOR & CHAMBER SUITS.

COFFINS of all KINDS on HAND.

No. 5, West Trade St.,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

GET MY PRICES;,- u-

IE. ID), h.mi & IBM.,
Largest Clothiers in the South.

OF

READY MADE CLOTHING,

Which we will sell cheaper than any other house in the city,
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OR ANYWHERE ELSE.

Give a call and you will be suited in quality, style and price.

WIJOIiESALE

Mr "- ; i

jan3

PAMHLSTS, CHECKS, fte

IFEMWIES J

believe in our 'MEN'S
the price for fine

and have sue

B 0 TB'
become widely

AND

W i

Children

our houses save UOTK
desire full value.
receive it FOB

all competition
their prices.

from date ofEVE EY

KNOWN
worn our goods

friends to buy WANT.

AND TRYON STREETS,
Springs' Corner, Charlotte, N. C.

" ' r
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1 )iy

kenfc bv Dniffffists.' Our stock is:
and we offer at lowest market "'

CORNER OF TEADE
sept 22

; TKLEORAPMC NEWS.

MOBTOX DEAD.

The Indiana Senator no More.

Richmond, Ind., November 1. Sena-
tor Morton died this evening at 5.30.

This announcement, which was not
unexpected, will send a thrill through
the country, as the news is flashed over
the wires. The Indiana Senator, who
was the heart and soul of the Repub-
lican party, is no more, and the gallant
old State of Indiana will be no longer
misrepresented in the Federal Senate.
An inveterate and malignant enemy
of the South and her institutions, and
a most violent partisan, he has Jseen
called to his account. No more will
the corridors of the capitol ring with
his invective, and poisonous appeals,
but, as already foreshadowed, the gift
ed, the talented, the accomplished
Vooehees, the "tall sycamore of the
Wabash," will plead for that rea
son, that justice that liberty, which can
only comt-fro- a constitutional ad
ministration of this government. Ed.

WASHINGTON.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.

Repeal of Resumption Before
the House Efforts at Delay

A Series of Adjournments
Tilt between Stanley
Matthews and Conk-lin- g

Confirma-
tions.

Personal Explanation from Sen- -
ator Ransom Goode, of Vir-

ginia, as a Supporter of
the Hayes Policy.

Washington, November 1. Senate.
During the morning hour the Vice

President appointed Senator Withers,
of Virginia, a member of the board of
regents of the Smithsonian Institute,
in place of Mr Stevenson, of Kentucky,
whose term of service expired on the
4th of March last.

A number of bills were introduced
and referred to the appropriate com-
mittees.

The Senate then, on motion of Mr
Sargent, went into executive session,
and when the doors were re opened
adjourned.

Chairman Harris has called a ses
sion of the House Elections committee
for ow at 10 o'clock.

The Privileges and Elections com-
mittee adjourned to on ac-
count of a premature report of Mor-
ton's death.

The Banking and Currency commit-
tee directed Mr E wing to report back
the bill repealing resumption, and de-

mand its passage after the House de-
bate; also, appointed a sub committee,
consisting of Messrs Buckner, Eames
and Phillips, on the silver bill. They
will hold an early meeting to act on
the subject of the House resolutions.

The Senate confirmed LeDuc, Com-
missioner of Agriculture.

NIGHT DISPATCHES.

House The bill to repeal the re-

sumption act came up before the
House, on Ewing's motion to recon
sider the vote of yesterday recommit
ting, it. The vote was reconsidered,
but no further progress was made.
The morning expired, after which the
consideration of the bill was restricted,
the time haviDg been used up in vot-
ing by yeas and nays, the opposition
having resorted to the tactics of delay.
There is no possibility under the rules
of the House having final action on the
bill. It can only be considered in the
morning, hour, and the morning hour
can always be used up by dilatory mo-
tions. The only alternatives are to
report the bill again and have it re-
ferred to the committee of the Whole
on the State of the Union, which would
8ubject ' it to interminable debate and
amendment, or to press it under a
"suspension of the rules, and this would
require a majority of two thirds.

The House adjourned to
with the understanding that it will
then adjourn to Tuesday, and then,
without business, adjourn to Thursday.

Senator Withers, of Virginia, has
he'en appointed a member of the
board of regents for the Smithsonian
Institute, vice ex-Sen- ator Stevenson, of
Kentucky. ':The was within the

--gift of Vice:President Wheeler.
Morrison, of Illinois, and Latta, of

California, were the only western
Democrats who voted against the re-

peal of the resumption act.
t It is thought that Congress, by a
concurrent resolution, will take a re
jpees to allow the New .York and Penn-
sylvania members to go home and
vote. : i ' I

The Secretary of War, Gen Sherman,
Adjutant general lownsena, Quarter
Master GenT Meigs, Commissary Gen'l
McFeeley and Chief of Ordnance Gen'l
Bennett wer ;befor6 the House

s committee to-da- y advising
against a reduction of the army. The
bill will probably, provide for twenty-thre- e

thousand men, with some reduc-
tions of staff officers.

In the executive session today Stan-
ley Matthews wished to know why the"
New York custom house nominations
were held in the committee. Senator
Conkling said the , affairs of the New
York custom thouse were in the bands
of capable men, and that there was no
urgency The scene was " quite vigo-
rous and . resulted fn th e defeat, it is
iaid, ef Matthews, whose movement
amounted to a demand for an imme-
diate consideration of the nominations.
The result was that the committee will
not consider these nominations until
next week- - -'- -

An injustice was done Senator Rani
som in the statement that in anticipa-
tion of Mr Morton's death he had spo-
ken for his seat on the floor of the Sen
ate.'Ifc is the custom: of Senators to,
applj for seats the think may bec.dm,e;
vacant and to put 'down ' their , names
for the same sometimes two years in

advance. During the last session of
tne JBoriy j?ourtn uongress Senator
Ransom pleasantly informed Senator
Morton that he should apply for his
seat, as he expected that the Indiana
Senator would be beaten in the next
senatorial election. Owing to the ill
health of Mr Morton at that time,
Senator Ransom, with characteristic
delicacy, asked Mr Bassett to reserve
the choice of the seat for him, but not
to put down his name on the list.
Since the unexpected severity of Mr
Morton's illness, within the past few
days, several other Senators have ap-
plied for the seat, and as no name was
on the list, to prevent any one from
securing the seat which Senator Ran-so- m

had applied for last winter, his
name was put down for the same a few
days since without his knowledge or
any consultation with him.

In consequence of a serious com-
plaint that the United States Circuit
Judge does not hold his court in Mis-
sissippi, Gen Chalmers has introduced
in the Ho use j)f Representatives a res-
olution of inquiry, to know from the
Attorney General the cause of this fail-
ure in justice.

Thearsay8 the Banking and Cur-
rency committee this morning did not
agree upon the silver bill as expected.
There was so much wrangling in the
committee over the reneal of thA re
sumption bill that the entire two hours
were consumed in the discussion of
that subject. . Some of the western
members who have been anxious for
the repeal have discovered that the
Ewing repeal bill absolutely abolishes
free banking. This is really the pur-
pose of Ewing, who wishes to substi-
tute greenbacks for the national bank
notes, but most of the western Repub-
lican inflationists are friends to the na-
tional banking system. It seems pos-
sible, therefore, at the very outset, that
the inflationists Will hfi snlit int.n npna- -
rate factions over this subject.

uonnrmalions Postmasters S Lo-ea- n.

Griffin!: Archer. ftainpsvillA da.
Shaw, Tarboro, N C ; Wallace, York--
vine, u.

Schleicher i f Texas offered a reso-
lution Calline unon thfi President, fnr
all information relating to the condi- -
i inon oi tne Mexican border in Texas
and to any recent invasion of the terri-
tory of the United States by incursions
from Mexico. Adopted.

Goode, of Virginia, asked leave to
offer a resolution declaring' that in thA
judgment of the House the action of
uciiraiucui m wibuurawiug tne ieue-ra- l

troops from the States of South
Carolina and Louisiana was wise, just
and constitutional; that it has contrib-
uted, in a laree decree, to the restnrn..
tion of peace and harmony throughout
me country, ana is entitled to receive
the cordial support of all men who
realize that while th
South, and an East and a West, there
is dui one country, one constitution
and one destiny.

Phillips, of Kansas, objected. But-
ler, of Massachusetts, suggested that
it should be referred to the committee
on Education and Labor, and the mat
ter was dropped.

TUB WAR.

Movement ol the Roumanian
Force The Fight at Hassan

Kaleh.

London, November 1. It appears
from a Bucharest teleeram. dated last
night, that an effort is being made to
gain possession oi tne rievna and Jtta-ho- va

roads.
The Roumanian force whirh has

been stationed between the rivers Vid
and Iskra, yesterday, made a recon-noisan- ce

along the Danube in the
direction of Rahova. At Vadeni thev
found the Turkish detachment occu
pying some earthworks. The Rou-
manian report states that after
a brief cannonade, the Turkish maga-
zine exploded and the garrison retreat-
ed in the direction of Rahova. Two
companies of Roumanians occupy the
redoubt.

The Telegraph's correspondent, an
eyewitness, telegraphs from Erzeroum :

"As the Turks were evacuting Hassan
Kaleh, on Tuesday night, the Russians
surprised their rear guard, taking two
battalions prisoners. The Russian loss
is insignificant. The enemy's approach
was utterly unexpected. The Turks
now occupy a formidable position at
Devenboyun."

Note. Devenboyun is the last de-
fensive position east of Erzeroum.

FRANCE
Ex-Preside- nt Grant in ParisA

Proposed Compromise.

Paris, November 1. General Grant
attended the opera, where he was well
received by the audience, and treated
with great ceremony by the officials.

M Guyot Montparoux, editor of the
Courier Be France, has become insane
in consequence of the political excite-
ment.

The Constitutionnel says M Grevy
has come to Paris with a strong and
sincere wish to effect an honorable
compromise between the Republicans
and Conservatives. With this object
he is not indisposed to see Presideat
MacMahon in company with Duke
D'Audiffret Pasquier, president of the
Senate. -

Note. Seeing MacMahon, the Pre-
sident, probably means favoring a com-
promise cabinet under M Grevy. 1

Sale of a Railroad,
Cincinnati, November 1. The Lake

Erie, Evansville & Southwestern Rail-
road was sold under a foreclosure for
$6,100 at Seymour, Ind., yesterday,
subject to claims, before the court.

AND STILL THEY COME!

I have another large lot of those NOBTfi-EE- N

CABBAGE, APPLES and POTA-

TOES, on hand, and a fall supply of choice
' ''' J"' "'' ' "'i i i t '.'"'-- '

FAMILY GROCERIES, which I will sell
I! C3 ".-- .i ttfi ' ! .".-- "

lower than the lowest. : A '
' s ' , - J y r V

Trade Street, opposite Court Housej,'5'

.
nov2 'Charlotte, N.C, '

New Advertisements.

CHEAP MONEY.'
$50,000 FOR $10.

THE COMMONWEALTH

PRIZE DISTRIBUTION CO.

Incoroorated hv Act nf ihn TTpnlnoVv
Legislature, will haye their next public
urawiDg m tne 1'ablic Library Hall,

lxmisvine, j&.y.,

On December 31, 1877.
Drawins positive or the MONEY RE- -

FUNDED. They will distribute
at that time

6684 Prizes, amounting to $320,000

Including the following cash prizes.eacb
a small fortune in itself,

$50000,
$2O,60O,

$10,000.
$5,000

This Dm wine in nniicr tha uma man.
laeement that, an nhlv nnri natiafnftnlls;

n.eniacKy uasn uistriDuuon uo. Yvnoief
ucitecs iu ; juaives d ; quarters raxw.

TnlrA. 1 1 n TIT niDDnor
CO., General Managers, CourieAMirnal
Duiiaing, ixuisviue, Ji.y or mub J
BAYS & CO.. General Aeents. e&f Broad
way, N. Y. V "'

.Send for CircuTarV"
We have no nnnnwjinTi nhufPTPr with

any other Lottery. Distribution or scheme
of any kind. G W BARRO V & CO,

nov2 taw dw deco Gen'l Managers

TO-DA- Y

WE WILL RECEIVE -

2 barrels "Quee n of the South" APPLES,
the very best eating, to be found

at FRANKLIN'S.

I have the best HAMS in the city. So
says everybody

at FRANKLIN'S.

Best Family FLOUR and MEAL, at
FRANKLIN'S.

A fine lot of Mountain CABBAGE and
CHE8TNUTS. at

FRANKLIN'S.

1 barrel Noithern ONIONS, at
FRANKLIN'S.

MACCARONI, and the best CHEESE and
CRACKERS in the State.

All of the above, and other Goods too nu
merous to mention, can be found at my

store, and at prices that will defy
competition.

J. B. FRANKLIN.
oct 31

M. Lichtenstein,
Merchant Taihr 1

Has removed to the room over SCHIFF &
"BRO'H TTurnoKH WattfTV Tr.ila tat nli.n
he will conduct his business in its 'former
style, giving entire satisfaction in every

i a km ia irespect, a can respeciruuy snucitea.
ng ana repairing promptly aone.

oct 31.

JpRESH NORTHERN

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.
None of the Mountain half ground, half

bolted, gritty stuff, but fresh, pure and
sweet, just received and for sale by

MAYER, ROSS & JONES.
oct28

F, E. PATRICK,

DEALER IN ALL KINDS AND SIZES OF

COAL,
AT "VEIiY LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

All Coal weighed on, Fairbanks Six
Ton Scales, only proper facilities

for weighing in the city.
YOUR ORDERS SOLICITED.

Office at Stables formerly occupied by
J. Riley Davidson.

Charlotte, N. C, Nov. 1, 1877 .

Ten Cent Column.

HICKORY MILLS A No 1 Flour (war-
ranted) $3.65, Old Corn Meal 75c, Pea Meal
90c, Bran per cwt $1.25, Ground Corn and
Oats per cwt $1.75, Pearl Grits 4c per lb, at

GEO C CHAMBERS,
Rear of Du.s A Hilker's Grocery Store.

nov2 It

A Good Stand fur Rent, opposite Central
Hotel, suitable for a confectionery or fancy
store. Apply to : AG TROTTTB.

nov2lt ; j.,,-- , J

FOB SALE OB RENT Cottage, with
four rooms, corner 8th and Pine streets, now
occupied by J G Freeland. Apply to '

novl 4t '." D H BYERLY. ,

NOW FOR BARGAINS Many elegant
suits of clothing were slightly damaged dur-
ing the fire, and the removal of our goods
last Friday night. i They are now offered at
less than half cost, although in many in-
stances they are as good as new. Now it
the time to get bargains.
f I, BEBWANGER & BRO.

k oc31 U

FOR RENT A comfortable cottage, Ap-
ply at THIS OFFICE.
. oct31 6t

1 ((( bnshels of White Winter Oats.' for
lyUUsaleat ' L J-- WALKER'S, :

--

j j Feed and Grain Store on Trade Street. ,
'

OCt27 tf ttit.i s ;A" r.f tH"t ."i

It OYSTERS ON THE HALF-8HELL.-G- o

o'Fischesser'a to get, oysters on the" half--he- ll.

He alwava has thA hAt m1 Vm
I hem fresh. ocl8-t- f

THE Xj&JJDXlSrG- -

mmnuDO NOT --BUY YOUR
TEJ JJS ITRII? TIDIES' is
until you Hayen0eilarit;sttck
now in my warrooms 'ffie jortmnt js ytb,e

largest aad jngjgpgjt yoflfeypd inChQt-- ;

OIE1 THE STATE I

AS OTHERS SEE THEM.
A letter received from a gentleman, who recently visited Charlotte, contains

the following in reference to our house, and we submit it to our patrons us an
evidence of our ability to make all our promises good :

"The house of Wittkowsky & Rintels seems to me as a wholesale establish
ment to stand pre-emine- nt in being able to supply such goods, and on as favor-
able terms to merchants as can be secured south of Baltimore. I reached this
conclusion, after a careful examination of their immense stock, and a personal
interview with Mr. Wittkowsky."

--A- nsro'VEL-SICH-K-
CT

I

The Store House of Wittkowsky & Rintels, three floors, 54
by 94 feet, all packed and crammed full of Goods.

OTCFia . WMtEmEm STOCK
The largest and most complete since 1872, is now ready for inspection in both
the Wholesale as well as the Retail Departments, and we court akd defy com-

petition, let it come from whatever quarter it may whether New York, Phila-
delphia, the ever present Baltimore drummer, or our local establishments.

IN WHOLESALE we are ready to DUPLICATE ANY BILL, no matter
where bought IN RETAIL we present the most complete assortment of the
LATEST NOVELTIES ever offered in Charlotte.

To give the reader some conception of the immensity of oar stock we cite

TO INSPECT; IT .AND

Kcspectfully, n

FURNITURE
Trade Street,

oct 14

DEALER,

opposite tJe Igarhe Howe
as follows :

WW"A-n- d Eveirytlxlxxs else" in Proportion, at

This WetlnoWPa-fe- J eafilKWptel,

.
.' i LOCATED ,Ir CEOTWRjf5rHB-;GE$;FPBlUMi- vjj -

U N S UEJ?A ST)
ky ww JL J, JL Jw E3X& X CD JFLXZW l?ju3XjiO.

"

2000 lbs. Lewis Pure White Lead.
4000 lbs. St. Louis .

"

10 bbls. Eaw and Boild Linseed Oil
75 " Kerosene Oil.
10 " Aladdin Security Oil.

ft it ii ..''iWiBn?nW
i

THEHDUSDfS

I J: iK'i:
lo xlxicJ J1-'- '

n rn ti r ?i in ftir

Its

T liivalidsr Florida Tourists or Persons TraTeling

P0R PLEASURE,THIS HOUSE OFFEBY;ACII( j,
I We keep; all goods usuallv
large and of the best quality

WILSON Cc BURVJELL,
1 KIIMS $3,00,, $2,50 ,and,$2.0(fcpjars dajyaecordii

i Agents foW.-E- . Warner's Fluid Extracts,:-Pill- s &c, ! V 3 V

;1 CWest &,S6ns Aladdin Security Oil, "Best in use. will not1- -,

KdiieLESKOPRIEtoW" Explode; English Breakfast Packet Tea Company,


